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fjefeats of W. and J. and Harvard Were Big Upsets en Gridiron : Eastern Championship in Doubt
'ORNELL MA Y DISPUTE

m&'DTATr'&'FnAT'Q rr a tm tv.
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w EASTERN GRID TITLE
tsW Depends on Hew Debies Eleven Makes Out

in Matinee With Penn Tigers Deserved
Victory Over Yale

STONEY McLINN
RINCETON wen a football came Saturday and. in the excitement of the

X moment, C5.000 enthusiastic spectators awarded the Tigers Eastern
championship indeed, we ranked Hepcr's lighting eleven ntep the heap of
wants In the East, West, Seuth and Pacific Coast sectors. However, eicept

Jr the "Big Three" title which the Orange nnd lllack has certainly captured,
' they must await the result of that Thanksgiving
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Iwith Eddie Knw n an nc

,ST called champion.
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Pay ltnttle between Penn nnd Cernell en Frank-
lin Field Iwfere they can ask te be ranked a
positive first.

Philadelphia was football center last
Saturday night. With coaches and former
from practically nil thp bfg teams in the East
gathered here, the principal topic of discissien
was Princeton's victory and the right of the
Tigers te claim the title. And, without excep-

tion, the wise men of the gridiron game declared
that Hill Heper and his men must rest en their
ears, se te speak, until Cernell had faced Penn.

Cernell has had a comparatively easy
schedule. Compared with the battles that have
been fmu'ht by Princeton, Penn, Pitt, Lafayette,
W. and J., Navy, Army nnd ether leading
elevens of the East, the Ithaeans have been
walking down a d lane. Hut (111

Iielile has n powerful team, a righting team,
and If he accomplishes the big objective of

season beats llel-.im- Red und P.lue eleven then the dudes who rank the
.'jfbetball teams will put much wear and tear en their mental apparatus te

"v'i --Remember, though, kind reader, that Cernell has net licked Pennsylvania.
Hfcfter talking with Pes Miller, Tes Ilnmer, Hue McGrnw and ether Red and
""Blue fighters Saturday night, as well as Huge Iiezdek, Dutch Herman nnd
SSmje Penn State men, we are net wagering a penny en the Ithacans. As n

of cold fact, the Ited and nine team, aroused te the peak of Its power
Id spirit by the tough battles with Penn State and Pitt, is net going te con- -

an Inch of ground te Doble's lted warriors. If Cernell wins she will
0W mere than she has lu her previous grid encounters,

wriii'

iljixn EIS may appear te be semeichat beside the isiue that , te dis
cuns the ranking of the tcami ichen every person trhe read) toot

w hall neics ii talking aheut the upsets of last Saturday. Jiut cc Office
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n.

that the many and itiirtlimj nr;i of last Saturday merely put a
let of reeks in the path of the teams that tceuld he ranked high en

I l-- InV UN.wtll. (Uii'iiv Ml mt it mi fltimiiri, imu juf ,,ii rritaur TCr
HF ... Artirrd te announce our determination te icait untu 1 hatiktninnnM

ijllfi fcfi"! Day before sriieusly tntering into the question of ichich team may Re

e. ;"
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Tigers Superior in Brains and Fight
!i l :CITRANGE as it may seem, men who fellow football closely were nei greatly
;3' i vt'lO aiirnrtsed hv the whirliclir sruft' nut en bv the ten-notc- h elevens leaf Rnf.
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iV ) 6 Tf punen, in i tiiii'viuii met iciuu unit wua ur nujicriur in lOOlDRll
ff Awalns and field generalship. The Tigers deserved te win that game.

(
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V ,.h Pittsburgh was net herself in the Lafayette and West Virginia contests.
i f' hltl saying this we de net mean te take away from the two teams mentioned

p Mae particle or nic ginry mat Doienus te mem eernuse et tneir victories, nut
ii the husky grinders couched by the foxy Pep W nrner found themselves in

FN
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UitWI flml finnip hiif bets en them te win. Wnshlneten and .TefFernn. nn fn
l i'fcPher hand, Is by no means a finished football organization. Nealc's men are

It l ' Wf nd strong, he has n wiz of a backlield, but there is net the system of play
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t!i T '" a i'"'eere and frank criticism, Ru.fd en th eputwus of n

il number of hip men of the aninc iche hate icatched VT. and J. play
or have sent teamn aaaimt the Pmidenti. Lait Saturday morning

i
ce. met a number of football men iche prrdictcd that Pitt iceuld tern
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Old Penn Showed Fight
--TOENN'S light against btate was what the grid sharps had expected. When
- Pes Miller and his mates go out there with' the fight spirit they can held
any team in this land and beat a let of them. Huge Ilezdck was net very

tatmch perturbed because he lest te the Quakers by that one
numeral. He felt that he had accomplished a whole let by holding Pennsyl-ranl- a

te nn even break in touchdowns, and admits that the Red and Blue has
ne of the country's real teams.

Brown's 3-- 0 win ever Harvard mny be placed in the upset class, but it
doesn't mean a thing. The Crimson admits that n first-strin- g eleven wns
en the field, with Huell and Owen missing, and nllbis will net go. But the
Fishermen were net playing the desperate foeball that they will show te
"Yale next Saturday. At that. at one grid great expressed it. the Tiger
victory ever the KIN places the Yale-Harva- game in the secondary class
f.e that will excite little interest outside of New England.

What is the cause of the football upsets this year? That question was
put te several men who rank high In the grid brain department. One said

s the green material en many leading teams that made it a problem hew
lenf any one eleven could pursue a winning course.

But, when all is said and done, isn't it the open game, the opportunity
for the offense te sink the psychological punch into the n of the
defense, that makes almost any fenth.ill battle an uncertain quantity?

By the way, while we are discussing the gridiron situation, let ns net
forget that West Virginia team coached by Tubby Spears. It tum-
bled Virginia last Saturday 13-- Princeton, en n wet field and in nn early-aease- n

game, wns hard put te beat Virginia 5-- However, it Is the fact
that West Virginia, with victories ever Pitt nnd Indiana and a clean slate,
has shown exceptional gridiron strength, which prompts the suggestion that
It be remembered in the present discussion of leading teams.

TVM1Y SPEAKS' warrien tacUe W. and J. Thanksgiving Day
tn'n ever the team that get the ene-pni- victerji ever

Lafayette vill it be penihle te overlook West Yirqinia in the effort
te cheese thn champion or top team in the rankinef Of ce'irse, your
answer is an emphatic "Xe"

Princpten Deserved Her I'ictery
'PRINCETON nnd Philadelphia Saturday night the men who knew feet

ball were inclined te talk mere about the failure of the powerful nnd
eter.an Vale team te de it stuff than te give the credit due Princeton for

nnlng a gnme that made the e pickers leek bad. There Is no doubt
bout It, nine-tenth- s of the experts belieu'd the Tigers would be licked by

lTad Jenes' big 1.11 machine,
But the Tigerx wen and deserved tbe victor. because they displayed the

Id spirit and fight anil took full advantage of the opportunities that knocked
t their doer. Heper s team may net lie better than the Bulldogs but nlwavs
n the history of the annual battles between tlip two traditional rival? there

III appear after li22 these letters and figures : Princeton, 3; Yale, 0,
Assuming that the general public hns rend the details In the Saturdar

vening and Sunday morning newspapers, we will pass ever the many points
hat might be mentioned anil stress scleral exhibitions of mental and physical
lertness that showed whj Hie uigcrs put another football In the trophy room.

INenr the end of the ress, the giant Ml guard, broke through nnd
barged down the field under a high punt, (lenmin, the brainy little Tiger

uuarter, was stnndlng in the very shadow of his goal pests. He saw the
ereclnus Bulldog speeding toward him. He knew that the Instant he caught

that ball he would be crnshtd te rnrtli perhaps drop the precious pigskin.
l.lke n flash up went (iermnn's arm ns a signal for a free catch, the ball
actually hit u Blue jirsey en the back, and the Tigers get a ili-ya- advance
leward the enemy goal line, n penalty for lale interference.

Then when the game was nearly ended and Princeton had the ball under
ier own goal pests, with about two seconds te go, the Tigers went Info kick
'ermntinn. But instead of punting, with the chance that the kick might be

fUecked and a Yale touchdown result, Cleaves held the ball ami permitted
liimself te be tackled almost en his goal line as the final whistle toot sounded.

JUEX, it U quick thinking of this tort that tcins football gemes
lfi The Tigcn shmred it againit Chicago tchen they ferwurd-pasit- d

from behind their oxen goal line and turned an 7S-- 7 defeat into n
gJ-1- 8 triumph. They displayed mental and physical alertness against
Harvard that tumid fuinbhs by the Crimson into a JO-- 3 icin.

Ynle Backs Nervous
AT of Yale? They were licked when they stepped en thu turf inside

Palmer Stadium. Whenever the Tigers punted, with two exceptions, the
! hnck siirnnled for n free catch. They had fretted ever the 'User skill

lacking up loose foetbnllH until they were afraid te take n chance en run- -

becK kicks one in inn muni i.ni'. .um tcutuirn u. u grimren
i, Psychologically, xaie was eenten me moment mat ele- -

his arm the fjrst time te nveid the rbance of a fumbled punt, Tbe
Issm did this fnr back in their own territory, which shows hew fearful
!art of tba aggressive Tigers. ...

It COUM '10 en ler columns inmyiini uhu uuwuig wuy me
LtJs.elTHi.l0H( ame ,hat " bu,d bTC wen But we will "top

tk statement tna.t Jiepsr wm . nm cearaaswi ngers
it honors that are me ra wwmvn pwyea roetsaui wita

CHANEY WILL TRY

FOR100KNOCKOUTS

Baltimore Southpaw Will Net
Retire Frem the Ring

This Year

HE MEETS PITTS TONIGHT

By LOOS H. JAFFB
TVJllIXfl the summer three star

--' lightweights, one being Champien
Benny Leenard himself, threatened te
quit the ring after the start of the
new year, mth a little mere than
a month te go, it seems threats of
these boxers, the ethers belns Geerse
Chaney nnd Johnny Dundee, will prove
only premises, or something like that.

It is almost a certainty that Leen-
ard is te defend his title against Charley

mte at the i.nmen in New xertt
some time in January, while Dundee
nnd Cbaney are getting in shape te
keep busy with their trusty dukes
during the remainder of the 1022-2- 3

sensen.
Chaney, who is te meet Charley

Pitts, former Australian and new re.
siding in New Yerk, nt the Otyrepla
tonight in the final of five scheduled
eight -- reunders, arrived in Philadelphia
from Baltimore last night. Geerge has
changed his tune about quitting the
game, saying:

"I don't see why they labeled me
for retirement. I'm going te try te
benst by string of knockouts te 100
before I even think et hanging up the
old gloves."

Lure of the lucre for leather push-
ers, especially when they are in the
running for big money, Is a hard mat-
ter te overcome.
Jacksen Still
Gleaning the Geld

Although it has been believed that
Willie Jacksen, of New Yerk, would
step going te the pest shortly thoughts
of the boxer himself are from giving
up the hit or get hit pastime. To-
night in the first part of a double
wind-u- p Jacksen will make his Phila-
delphia debut under the management
of Sammy Geldman in a set-t- e with
Johnny Mealy.

Recently Jncksen separated from Dec
Ilagley when the latter, with the con-
sent of Willie, turned the lightweight
ever te Geldman. Jacksen went te
Het Springs, Ark., where he rested for
about a month nnd blnce he has been
in diligent training. Jncksen meets
a meun right -- hand puncher in Mealy
and he will have te show some of his
old-tim- e form te win.

Harvey Bright, n Brooklyn boxer,
will appear in the main prelim. His
opponent will be Y.atX Ifartman, of
Seuth Philadelphia. This will be Earl's
first bout since suffering an Injured
band. He is In geed shape.

Nate Carp, latest acquisition te Un-

stable of Sammy Harris, who also has
Chaney In tow, will go en against
Marty Kane, of the Seventeenth Ward,
In a ll weight fracas.

Jee Welsh will make his initial
of the 1022-2- 3 season in the

opening match, meeting Harry Onlfund,
of New Yerk. Welsh has been anxious
te keep busy in welterweight competi-
tion nnd Jimmy Truiner hopes te hnvc
the Smoky Hellow fistman lined up
for the best of tbe rs this
season.

Wally Illndde Alse
Seeks Welter Prestige

Anether Seuth Philadelphia boxer
who Is seeking prestige as 'a welter-
weight fistman is Wally Hlnckle, of
Ornys Perry, winner of the Geerge F.
Tawllng 147-poun- d belt during the
summer at the Ice Palace. Inclden
tally. Wally insists that he was net
defeated by Johnny McLaughlin at
Norristown last week.

Hlnckle is one of many Pbiladel-plilnn- s
who has te go out of town te

order te get matches. Jee Crosseu,
who leeks after Wally 's affairs, at
present is negotiating with promoters
in Hazieten ana wiikes-Unrr- e for
Hlnckle's services.

Since Joining hands with Crossen
Hlnckle has never been set back

and Jee believes that Wally
could give uny of the welters Includ-
ing the new boss, Mickey Walker, n
tough time of it in a four-corner-

circle.
Wnlly does net draw the color line

and says that he is ready te accome-
date Panama Jee Gans, for whom At-
lantic City promoters are seeking nn
opponent.

Scraps About Scrappers
,mfcllle baxirn from every section of Oi

city will con-pe- t In Ui Philadelphia etvam- -
Dienampfl m ine uiympia tomorrow mint anaThurwlay nlxht. wtien tltlei In the nyweiuht
bftntamwelKht, featherweight. UshtnelKht,
welterweluht. rnl'HI"W rluht and heay,.UT)t
claeeea will be decided. A dozen illffcrent
out will be reirrnicd. while l'cnn ,mj
VHIanea have tntrls and a Seuth fhlln-dclph-

High Schoel atnleta alie will cuni-B- (
te,

fennhry Murray, of Pittsburgh, will (te
ei In the flnnl but nt the Twentieth Ontur
A, C tortierrm,- - nlsht asalnat Al Willis ,,f'luceny. Johnny fihtern and Memiru;er Mil-
ler will he teml-dna- l opponents. Oth- -
ixuls arranged by mil iily are: WIUle
Mahnney v. Blllr Allen. Teunc Chancy ji.
Willie Drewn and Harry Xetter . K, e
Thornten.

Wl'lcut nrltt will net rroirete any bout at
tha rrhetnut Htreet Arena thla ireeTc. ifn i.
cettlnv together an alLslar rhew for Thanle- -

gimg num.
Tlflle Atklna fa In strict trnlnlnL nnr, ,..

open te meel any of the Philadelphia inn.
peuiiacrs.

Jee Krno, of Trenten, wns mnlchrd hy
Charlev de Angele te met Oeerirp Yenna
Erne. of lluffale nt thn Arna A. a .

tonight, and en DnremhiT 1 he win co
te the pist atralnst Dlc'i Conlen at Pavnlr
N. J naeh contest Is scheduled for ir.eh.reundi,

I.rw Mcrarland, California
who ha -n all ever th world, mil niaM
his huroe In Camden. Mcrarlnnd a8 h
heTd In the star bouts of hes m thPhilippine Islands, In the nri'nlnanes rfwhich Panche Villa and Kllnu rieri

In dlffernl bouts Mernrlnnd d,ei
net bar eny of the Junier llihteUhts He
probably will anpfur at the Una, v

the Ice Palace, some tlrr In rj.
crmber.

rhneler Cress has arrnnircd a ret nt .rmn.
. Dlnu.nih Utretit Areni .t. ...lur nia .,,y,.,,.,, ; i ,'i i. nMPT

i iirfniweiirni nriw-- n junnn) fjni-d- .

ner ami jnnnnY uruuin win ir tlic ln.J.u.ether numbers' Jnrlt Harrv
Lane, ie.ni nn. . j.ej-- uunae Jes
Williams vs. Bailer Danlen ami ki1 1 home-so- n

va Yeung Geerttc Cule

A hefl.VT.wrtsM tsnt between Cobbler Ollll-gn- n
and Jim will h the wtnd-u- n

t thn IIIleji Wednesday nltit. In eth-- r
numbers ren III tare Kammy llert andDenny Ter will take en Hip Hums.

laa ilnllrr's bouts at thn Olyrnnla.I..nnh fellow Ue"
Dempsey vs Willie Curry. Temmy Wilsenv. Iluctiv JW TrauhMarty Harris. Ollle Ttnll Charley Vernnn.Johnny Hayys vs. Harry Kle'ds and ""'Muriel vs. Charley Lewis.

lew TePUlrj will rjferfs In en of thetouts by Bddl Have for l.u I.uTerrple Thursday ntsht. The presra-n- t
Hebby O'Keefe s, Johnny Tulley, Frlsoe
Leys, vs. Jee Ilrewn. Teunjr Chaney vs Tin)
Uoedwln. Jee Kaplan vs. Kid dress and Jee
Bocce vs. Johnny Tendl-- r,

AK APPRKTIATION Or MNrOT.N
An Australian slnuer. riflimn llllnsswerth,

who strongly renembles t lie, manyred r"rea.
dent in psn-ena- l aprearanre. says "AbrahunLincoln was the greatest man sine Christ."An unusual Interview with an nnuiuii Xim.
,cter. aneesrlng In the Mssatlne SeetloiTef
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UPSETS TURN GRIDIRON
WORLD UPSIDE DOWN

Pitt's 19-- 0 Win Over W. and J. and Brown's 3-- 0

Triumph Over Harvard Furnish Thrills of Waning
Season Auburn Beats Centre 6--0

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
T At'AVKTTE beats Pittsburgh and
JU loses te W. nnd J., nnd the Presi-
dents, nfter having been tied by Car-

negie Tech, are defeated by the Pan-
thers. Help!

State College, victim of the Navy
and victor ever Carnegie Tech, loses te
Pennsylvania, whose athletes have been
beaten by Pittsburgh and Alabama.
Succor !

State phiys scoreless tie with Syr-

acuse, and the Orange also Is held te
0-- 0 by Brown, nnd ct the Providence
eleven, n doormat for Yule, turns en
Harvard and wins. Assistance

Did it occur te you what would hap-

pen if Pennsylvania should deliver a
beating and It would net be n miracle

te Cernell en Thanksgiving Day?
It would give a dozen or mere teams

the right te claim the championship of
the last. Texas, for instuncc, has de-

feated Alabama, conqueror of Penn,
and therefore would be in the running

the crown.
Princeton, with a clean record, un-

questionably the beht In this sector,
can be shaken from Its lefty pluve by
comparative scores. liven lale. beaten
by the Tigers, could get back Inte the
argument because the Oiange nnd Black
could eiih lumpile 1.0 points against
Maryland's athlete-.- , who held Penn-
sylvania te -0. and yet were trimmed
by the P.lis, 45-- a.

boy, page Walter Catnpt
HUHE, football world it iipiide
deirn and the depestcr in the tie-le-

irard

Jeck's Prediction Correct
Pitt's victory ever W. and J.

WIHIii: net totally unexpected, the
overwhelming score, 19-- curried the
big punch in the way of u surprise.
Jeck Sutherland, Lafayette conch, pre-

dicted after the Presidents beat the Ma-

reon that they would fall before gar-
ner's band, and n prominent official
who saw the gnme said November
was the only day In 1H22 that Neale s
eleven could defeat the Kastenlnns.

The Panthers were doped by many
te win by a small margin, but as far
as we knew no one wns bruve enough
te predict a three-touchdo- triumph.
it...,.i, n. Vlennirnn ateDDed DV I'enll- -
UCitlll uihi --T":.1 I'.i... 'm viasylvanla, ripped large neira
gain through the Presidents' line, and
Andersen turned the ends for lengthy

yUThc8eld Warner reverse play turned
into ii forward pass was the play that
took the Presidents' breath In the
seend period. Hewitt took the ball
from the center, raced te the right,
handed the oval te Flanagan, who
sprinted te the left, stepped und hurleil
n forward te Andersen, who, ran for
a touchdown. Tbe play covered
sard''. ,,

The second touchdown came In

same period. A long run by Flanagan
tleciil the ball en the d mark.
and Flanagan nnd Hewitt were used

as battering rams te carry the pigskin
the remaining distance. Hewitt took
It ever fiem the -- yard line.

third touchdown came en i
THE Erickien touched a punted

ball ichich rolled ever the goal line
and Jerdan fell en i for the final
score. It teas the only error in the
afternoon for Ertckson, who ether-viscplay-

a brilliant game dMaUs
the fact that ha wm marked by the
tntire Panther combination.

Sweet Stars for Brown
UEDDIB 8WEKT, the former West

r Philadelphia High Schoel boy. was
tbe big btnr of Brown's victory
;;.r Harvard. It was Adams who

kicked the field goal from the 10-ye- ra

line in the fourth quarter, but Sweet,

fir

"Loek for roe etst
the doer."
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himself a noted kicker, played sensa-
tionally during the entire game.

Harvard was without the services of
Captain Buell nnd Geerge Owen, who
were spying en Ynle at Princeton, but
nide from this pair virtually all of the
Crimson's best players were in the
line-u-

Cernell's nthletes, who, like Prince-
ton, are undefeated and untied, spent
nn enjoyable afternoon toying with Al-
bright. The first team wus withdrawn
in the second period after a large score
had been run up, but received n
hurry-u- p call for action nfter Dcch had
scored twice Albright. The Itha-
cans wen the gnme, 48 te 14.

West Virginia nnd the Army, the
only ether undefeated team in tbe Hast,
ulse wen. Tubby Spears' boys shook
Virginia, 13 te 0, nnd the West Point-
ers rnn up n 30-te-- 0 score against
Bates.

e

and JIaverferd,
irrrk in their annual

battle, xecre both beaten. Jfiiftlrn-ber- g

surprised by cleaning up Hey
JJerccr' athletes, 11-1- in a thrilU
itig aume and Susquehanna handed it
te JIaverferd, 31-1-

Lehigh and Vlllaneva Win
and Villnnevii squeezed out

by small margins. The
Bethlehem eleven tnet with stiff opposi-
tion In I.ehaunn Valley, but triumphed,
fl te 2. The Main Liners beat Mount
St. Mary's bv a safety. 2 te 0 P. M.
C. gave Dickinsen n buttle, but lest.
1ii te 7. T'rsinus-wn- s ensy for F. end
M., 42 te 0. Syracuse closed its season
ny iiewning Colgate, 14 te 7, and Dart-mout- h

trimmed Columbia, 28 te 7.
In the Western Conference Michigan,

Chicago and Iowa wen their fourth
straight "Big Ten" games. Yest's
"JIurr-rp- " boys beat Wisconsin. Ill
te 0; Stagg's stalwarts took victory
from Illinois, 0 te 0, and Heward
Jenes' preteges triumphed ever Ohie
Stnte, 12 te 0. Wisconsin is the first
team te score en Michigan this season.
Notre Dame bad it easy with Butler.
32 te 3.

"""l, wer a number of surprises
in the Seuth. Auburn, beaten by the
Army, lit te 0, nosed out Centre. 8 te 0,

nn Washington and Lee, which tied
West Jirginla, was walloped by Vlr-glni- n

Poly. 41 te 0.

CAROLINAluum u could net
AeM Georgia Tech, losing i7-0- ;

aiuJcreHf trtmmed Georgia, 12--

and Alabama, victor ever Penn, teas
defeated by Kentucky, 0-- c,

trimmed by Penn and tied
by Alabama, teas secfcett by Tennes-see- .

1R--

The football teerld is upside down.

CO. BOOMS
FOR WOMEN

North America's Program New In
Full Swing

Women and girls are taking a premt
net part in the activities or the Ath-
letic Association of the Insurance Com-

panies of Ninth America, Third and
Walnut streets, the fall program of
which is new In full swlnir.

The association has a basketball team
in the city's Fimuicinl League, a soccer
team in another Financial League and
a men und women's bowling team In a
third Financial League. There arc also
eight men's teams ejid four women's
teams in the company's Intnrdepart-men- t

Bowling League, with games
every Thursday afternoon in the Casine
Alleys.

Alse there is a women's swimming
club connected with the association,
which meets for swimming and diving
every Thursday afternoon.

Me Anether!
"These Dure Ties are the best

ever," paid a satisfied customer. Wc
only ak you te try one. They're
made of silk and wool in plain or
fancy colors, and guaranteed for six
months.
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CLIFTON NEARER

0ELCaCR0WN

Defeats Westlngheuse Eleven
en C. Walten's Touchdown in

Fourth Period, Score 6-- 0

HOBART'S GOOD SHOWING

CUflen Heights advanced a step
nearer the football championship et
Delawere County by turning back the
strong Westlngheuse eleven by the mar-
gin of a single touchdown, score 8 te
0. There are still a number of con-

tenders for the title te be met before
the crown con be claimed.

The Live Wlrea had n fine chance te
score in the third period, but failed
te make the most of their opportunity.
They made three first downs en a scries
of line plunges.

This was followed by n Cliften rally
and en three line plunges Mcflrady
carried the bnll from WVstingheuse's
45-ya- line te the 20-ya- line. On
the first pluy of the final quarter Rusty
Ynrnall threw a ferwnrd te O. Walten
ever the line of scrimmage and he
dropped ever the line for the only
score of the gnme, but failed te make
the extra point.

Before 5000 people at Swcdtland in
one of the hardeit-feug- ht games this
year Ilebart, of West Philadelphia,
held the home team, with five of the
Frankford Yellewjackcts in their line-
up, te n 17-- 0 score. Time nfter time
the visiting team broke through ami
threw Scott . and Andrews for losses.

A forward pass in the third period

Complete Lines of
EMERY SHIRTS

FAULTLESS PAJAMAS

VAN HEVSEN SHIRTS
AND COLLARS

MUNSINGWEAR UNION
SUITS

ARROW DRESS SHIRTS
PENN. KNIT COATS
EAGLE PRODUCTS

PALMER KNIT TIES
STETSON HATS

ETC.

Mail Orders Filled
1225 Market St.
1234 Market St.
1305 Market St.
1518 Market St.
1540 Market St.
149 Bread St.

1430 Chestnut St.
27 S. 15th St.

N. E. Cor. 5th & Seuth Sts.
8 and 10 N. 52d St.

3649-5- 1 Woodland Ave.
Cor. Bread & Glrard.Ave.

8th and Marlut S- t-
WllMhafftM
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Touchback Plays

Gambttng in Boxing

Football Attendance

By
THE OBSERVER

TTIOOTBALTj rules in many points need official interpretation before they etaT be understood by players, but the' book ia particularly clear and definite en
safeties and touchbacks.

In view of this, it is peculiar that gridiron athletes ie often become puttied
then n touchback or safety occurs in a game.

Itwaa evident en Bnturdny that a Penn player misunderstood the touchback
rules and bis ignorance cost his alma mater IB yards. The Red and Blue wen
and it doesn't' make any difference new, but often three chalk lines will Ien
football game.

The play occurred in the third period. Penn punted and the ball dribbled
through Palm's legs without touching him.

A Penn man touched the ball and it became dead B yards from the goal
Referee McOarty gave the oval te State en the 20-ya- line and the spectators
wondered what it was all about. Here is the reason, found in Section IS,
Rule 6:' "It is a touchback when A player who is offside and within the eppe-nen- ts

10-ya- rd line is touched by a ball kicked by one of his own tide."
The Penn player, of course, was offside. If he had net touched the ball

and If It stepped bouncing before going ever the goal line, State would have hid
te kick from behind its own pests.

e

Nlttany Liens new knew hew the Quakers felt after losing te
Pittsburgh. Tex Hamer also can sympathize fully with Mike Pain.

They both have missed goals when successful tries would have meant
tied instead of defeats.

At Last New Yerk Dees Something for Dejrlng
New Yerk Stnte Athletic Commission has done many things te cui

.confusion among the boxers and public. The dethroning of the champions
was a joke nnd a huge one, but the "cemmlsh" is new en the right track.

BlUy Muldoon and his fellow commissioners are attempting te squelch th
tinhorn gamblers and chase them out of the game.

. The first move of the commission along this line was net tactful. It was
the announcement made prier te the Britten-Wnlk- er bout te the effect that all
bets were off. This would have caused many spectators te believe the bout was
fixed had the two welters net put up such a thrilling fight.

However, the commission took wise action in barring a number of the
well-kno- gnmbjers from the clubs and last Thursday night at the

bout a vigil was kept en all doers. Nene of the outcasts put la an
appearance.

Furthermore, the commission placed men throughout the crowd with instruc-
tions and authority te eject any one attempting te make bets. These officers
had no occasion te show their authority. The spectators were very orderly.

waa gratified by the success of his campaign, but he will
net relinquish his efforts te eliminate the menace of gambling.

Football Attendance Records Smashed

ATXKNDANCB records at three football games in this vicinity were broken
Fifty-on- e thousand wntched ' the State-Pen- n battle st

Franklin Field j fifi.OOO snw Princeton bent Ynle and 15,000 were present t
Frankford when Helne Miller's defeated Holmesburg.

Attcndance nt college games has been climbing te amazing numbers within
recent years nnd from nil eyer the country reports come of new records.

The independents also have enjoyed success financially this year, Frank-
ford is a notable example. The Yellewjnckct team is composed of former
famous collegians and Its line-u- p Is mere Impressive than the great profes-
sional teams of Ohie.

They have community spirit at Frankford. The Chamber of Commerce 1

behind the management and the citizens aid by supporting the team at tbe
games. The 15,000 crowd is the largest that ever saw a game en independent
grounds.

The Frankford-Holmesbur- g game was one of the best seen among tbe
professionals in many seasons. It was only through the ablljty'ef' Johnny
Scott, former Lafayette here, that Miller's teammates were able te emerge en
the long end of a 0-- 0 score. The nelmesburg nthletes put up a splendid fight.

teams such as Frankford have prospered because of
the policy pursued toward college stars. Ne collegian Is approached

unless he has left his alma mater. This eliminates the professfensl
football scandals.

accounted for one nf the touchdowns,
when Scott, standing en his own 30-ya-

line, threw a long pass te Heinle
Miller, who received it went ever for
a touchdown. Scott nlse kicked a field
goal from the 40-ya- rd line In this
period.

Eddie Graham, Johnny Egnn and
Brudcr starred for the visitors. On
several occasions Egan, playing quar-
terback, broke through for d

gains.

McRae te Lead Syracuse
Hvrnciwe. N. V.. Nev. 20. Evan,lr (Petel

et Allegheny, la.. has been elected
rantnln et the 1023 Syracuse vnrsltv eleven.
He Is a junior In the cellese et law. He
la rlxht end en the eleven.
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IS A GAME LAD

"Coop" Freneh Playa Through
Match With Split Kneeeap

When defeated the

High Schoel football team,
0-- Friday, it was through no fault
of little "Coop" Trench,

quarterback.
"Coop," who is brother of Frits

Frend, n former West Point star,
dislocated bone in his leg and split
his kneecap in the first quarter, but
he concealed his Injury and played
through the game.

A Chain of
Department Stores for Men

featuring
Nationally Advertised Haberdashery in

addition te the regular "Guilferd9 lines.
GUILFORD'S have it and in bigger itecks and greater
varieties than any store in the city. What is mere and ei
greater interest te you

It Cost Yeu at Guilferd's
Compare our prices with ethers anywhere I The
mendeus' volume of business in our 13 busy stores enables
us to take a "shorter" profit than the haberdashers
about town. We are the factors in the men's
furnishing field in Philadelphia, and as such can make
price concessions that are worth while te our thousands
of customers.

A Partial List of "Gift" Items
VAN HEUSEN Shirts

$2.50 $7.50
EMERY Shirts, from

$1.50 $10.00
FAULTLESS Pajamas,

$1.75 te $18.00
MUNSING Underwear,

$2.00 $5.00
PENNA. Sweaters,
from $4.95 te $17.50
BELBER Bags Suit-
cases, from

$6.00 $40.00

HERE

Plcasantville
Moorestown

Shern-town'- s

the

Less

smaller
biggest

Lounging Robes, from
$3.75 te $35.00

Weel and Brushed Weel
Vests, from

$3.75 te $7.50
Neckwear (silk and knit-

ted), from
$1.00 te $3.75

Mufflers (silk and
brushed wool),

$1.50 te $8.00
Mecha and Buckskin
Gloves, $3.75
Capeskin Gloves, $2.50

And a Complete Assortment of
Hosiery (including Gelf Hese)
Si"!!1? Handkerchiefs
Night Shirts Full.Dr... iMiCnru1mrkMlkhI..Tr ,,,. . Jl.. M
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